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Before Sir Biclmrd Garth, K t, Chief Justice.

In t h e  G oods of MURCH ( D e c e a se d ) .  1870
A nr a  'i.

Administration—Fees--Liahllit^ o f  Properfij on which Duiy paid in England--------------
to pay Didtj in India—Court Fees Act ( f l l  o f  1870), sched. i, cl. 11.

A testator died in England, and bis executns proved his will tliore, and then 
in this Court, paying duty in each country on the assets there. On the death 
of the executrix, the Administrator-General obtained letters of administration 
de bonis non of the testator’s lumdmuiistered property, valuGd at a greater sum 
than the sum on which duty was orighially paid in this country by the executrix, 
but which sum was made up of assets from England upon which duty had already 
been paid theve,—held, that as the assets were within the jurisdiction of this 
Court at the time of the grant of administration, and the Administrator- 
General eould not have obtained possession of them otherwise than by virtue 
of the grant, they were liable to the ad valonm fee prescribed by cl. 11, 
sched. i, of the Court Fees Act.

E e f e r e n c e  under s. 5 of A ct V I I  of 1870 (Court Fees A ct).
The following reCereiice was made iu this case:—

The testator died at’ Plymouth iu 1870 ; in the same year liis 
widowj as the sole executrix, proved his will iu the principal 
registry of Her Majesty’s Court of Probate in England j iu the 
following year, she also proved the will iu this C ou rt; aud she 
paid probate duty on the estate in England, sworn under £2,000, 
and the ad valorem fee prescribed by cl. 11, sched i, o f the 
Court Fees A ct, VII o f 1870, on the estate in this country, 
valued at Rs. 8,160. The widow h<aviog lately died, the Admi- 
iiistrator-G-eneral has now obtained from this Court letters of 
administration de honis non of the testator’s uuadministered 
property and effects valued at Rs. 17,600.

“  The dilference between the value of the estate in this country 
when probate was obtained from this Court iu 1871, and its 
present increased value, is made up of assets obtained from Eng
land, and upon which duty has been paid there. A s  s. I9c, added 
to the Court Fees A ct by a. 6 of A ct X I I I  o f 1875, which 
provides that the ad valorem fee shall not be twice payable in 
respect of the same property, applies to the property in respect



1879 o f wMcIi probate was obtained from the Court in 1871, it is
Is TUB only necessary to consider 'svUetiier or not tlie riglit to tlie

^Munciir ad valorem fee attaclies to the assets subsequently obtained
from Englaml. In tlie hands of the executrix, by whom tliey 
^yere obfcuhied under tlie probate granted in England, they 
■were not liable to the payment of an ad valorem fee. They  
liave, however, become liable to the payment of such fee, inas
much as having, ou the death of the executrix^, been left within 
the jurisdiction of this Court, they form part of the property 
in respect of which the grant of letters of administration has- 
now been obtained by the Aclrainistrator-Grenera!, and it is 
only by virtue of such grant that the Administrator-G-eneral ia 
entitled to obtain possession of them— The Attorney-Geneml v. 
Dbmnd (1 ) , The Atforneij-General v. Eojpe (2 ), Logan v, 
Fairlie (a), The Attorncij-General y. Bonwens (4 ), and The 
Attorney-General v. Pratt (5).”

No Counsel appeared.

G -a r th , C. J .— I  am of opinion that, as the assets in question 
were withiu the jurisdictiou of this Court at the time of the 
grant of administration, and the Administrator-Greneral could 
not have obtained possession of them otherwise thau by virtue 
of the grant, they are clearly liable to the ad valorem duty.

Section 19c of A ct X I I I  of 1875 has no application to the 
present case, because the property in question has never yet 
paid any duty here under the Succession A ct, and the fact o f  
probate duty upon the same property having been previously 
paid in England by tlie deceased executrix, is no ground for 
exempting it from duty in the hands of the Administrator- 
Geucral.

(i) iCr. & J., 366. (3) 2 S.& 8., 284.
(•2) 2 a  & F., 84. (4) 4 M. & W., 171.

(5) L. K., 9 Ex., 140.
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